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Barb ping
pong goes
to playoffs

Barb ping pong has reached the
playoff stage, with winners of the
three leagues determined in Mon-

day nigVt's play. League I finds
ACBC out in front with four wins
and no losses, with Dark Horse,
Davis Hall, rioneer Co-O- p and the
Angels following in that order.
ACBC swept thru the opposition
in this loop with a minimum of
difficulty, aa all their games were
5-- 0 shutouts.

Flash in the Pan had little trou-
ble with League II, as two forfeits,
a 3-- 2 win of YMCA, and a 5-- 0 de-

cision over the Boomerangs gave
the FITP's the title. YMCA fin-
ished second in this circuit, with
the Boomerangs, Tappa Kegga
and Stratford bringing up the
rear.

Topping League III, Palladian
has a similar unblemished record

four wins and no setbacks. The
Pals knocked oft the Cauls by 4-- 1,

outlasted Cornhusker Co-O- p by
3-- 2, and whitewashed the Union
Leaders 5 0. They also won a de-

fault victory over Eta Bita. Pi.
Second place went to the Corn-
husker Co-O- p, third to the Union
Leaders, followed in order by Eta
Bita Pi and the Gauls.

Ping pong playoffs will be Mon-
day night, with the three top
teams engaging in a round robin
series. First match will pit ACBC
against Palladian. The latter will
then face the Flashes in the Pan,
with the ACBC-Flas- h in the Pan
contest finishing the evening.

Lineups of the teams will be as
follows:

ACBC: Lambert, Grossman,
Voigt, and Pielstick; Palladian:
Marvin, Alexis, Stuart, Weibusch
and Gibson; Flash in the Pan:
Kerford, Capsey, Portwood, Dean
and Krupicka.

Forty Dartmouth college stu-
dents led by Robert O. Blood, Jr..
son of New Hampshire's governor,
are shingling barns, tending cat-
tle and cutting firewood to aid
discouraged and needy farmers.
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Gwinn Henry's

Jayhawks may be Cinderella? for 'oll
team with new

Kansas U. had a football season
in 1940 that can best be described
as "awful awful" and is going to
try to do something about it this
year.

Who knows, maybe the Jay-haw- ks

are slated to be the mid-

west's "Cinderella" team this year.
Gwinn Henry's new style of at-

tack, the "spinner wing," is draw-
ing fans to the practice field AS
some 80 University of Kansas
football players go thru spring
practice.

The Jayhawk gridders are tak-
ing hold rapidly of the "spinner
wing," which finds the quarter-
back, directly behind the center,
handling the ball on every play.
Moat are run from a double wing
formation.

Fourteen lettermen.
Fourteen lettermen are included

in the spring practice squad. Two

Prizes to be awarded for the
annual editorial and news writ-
ing contest, sponsored by Pi Delta
Epsilon, national honorary jour-
nalism fraternity, and rules for
this year's were an-

nounced recently.
In the editorial first

prize will be $20 and a gold in-

signia; second prize (10 and a
silver insignia; third prize $5 and
a bronze insignia.

All prizes in the news story
will be the same as

for the editorial contest.
Open tp all.

Both are open to
all students, but must be written
by and must-hav- e

been published during the aca-
demic year, 1940-4- 1 in a college
journal. Monthlies,
literary magazines, alumni

or "comics" are not in-

cluded in the
Editorials or news stories must

be submitted in duplicate as fol- -
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Arrow Hitt says: My non-wi- h collar never uses

a drop of starch yet it slays freuli all day!"

Arrow Trump says: My toft collar, in addition

to being smart, breaks long-wea- r records ln

Arrow Gordon says: "I'm about the best --wearing,

best-like- d shirt

Add these three shirts to your

wardrobe today. They're fab

ric less than 11 Each $2.

Arrow TUe . . $1 and $1.30

ARROW
SHIRTS

spinner
other returning lettermen, Don
Pollom, halfback, and Ralph
Schaake, end, are out for track
Instead.

Two guards, who between them
played every minute of every
game at right guard, have been
lost for next fall to the army.
They are Herb Hartman of New-
ton and Jay Kern of Gary, Ind.

Lettermen reporting for practice
Include Bob Fluker, Clay Center,
guard; Denzel Gibbens,

halfback; Paul Hardman, To-pek- a,

center; Jim Holloway, To-pek- a,

tackle; W. F. Caney,
tackle; Ed Linquist, Kansas City,
Kas., fullback; Bob O'Neill, To-pek- a,

end; Ross Relph, Fredonia.
tackle; Walter Sheridan, Emporia,
center; Hubert Ulrich, Quinter,
end; Marvin Vandaveer, Welling-
ton, and Jim Zim-

merman, Pittsburg, tackle.

Pi Delta Epsilon amiortnces
annual news writing contest

competition

competition

competition

competitions

undergraduates

quarterlies,
publi-

cations,
competition.

white shirts with message

oxford-clot- h hereabout!"

remarkable
Sanforiced-Shrunk- ,

shrinkage

DAILY NEBRASKAN

wing

Lecomp-ton- ,

quarterback;

lows: One copy, in the form of
a clipping so as to eliminate any
Indication of the source, and one
copy, marked, of the complete
issue of the publication in which
the contribution appeared.

Material must be submitted to
the director of the competitions,
Dale H. Gramley, director of
courses in journalism, Lehigh Uni-
versity, Bethlehem, Pa., not later
than July 1, 1941.

Iowa State offers
intensive defense
drafting course

AMES, la., March 23. Iowa
State college has requested the
United States Office of Educa-
tion to approve a three month in-

tensive course in drafting and en-

gineering computations as part of
the national defense training pro-
gram to provide draftsmen urg
ently needed in machine tool and
airplane plants, T. R. Agg, dean
of engineering, announced today.

The course will begin March 31
and will end June 20.

Students who complete this
course with a good record will be
recommended for employment but
will probably also have the privi-
lege of continuing for a second
12 weeks of more advanced train-
ing, Dean Agg said.

"C" average required.
The requirement for admission

to the course will be graduation
from high school with an average
of "C" or better.

The only expense to the student
will be his living expenses and
about $40 for supplies, Including
drawing instruments.

Provisional enrollments will be
accepted now at his office at Iowa
State college, Dean Agg said, ac-

companied by a copy of the ap-
plicant's high school record.
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A 15-3- 4 that is
15-3- 4 forever!

YOU BUY SH Ar.
WHEN shirt you eta he
positive that it will stey
your size forever. Every
Arrow it Sinforiied-Shrun- k

the cloth won't even shrink

1! We'll give yoa a new
shirt free Sf one ever shrink
ut of fit Try Arrow HITT

with the comfortable non-wil- t,

collar.

Coacli and nine
sol' pine

Continued chilly weather kept
the varsity baseball squad from
getting in hard practice Tuesday.

Coach Wilbur Knight wants to
safeguard his boys from pulley and
sore muscles due to too strenuous
workouts in cool temperatures,
but faces his first game April 11,
against the University of Colorado.

Army man now . . .

Llnroln Journal.
A year ago last fall. Bob

pictured above, was the
hero of the Husker campus. He
circled end on a run which en-

abled Nebraska to score and up-

set mighty Minnesota in the first
game on the 1939 grid schedule.
But now. DeFruiter is army
bound for duty in the selective
service. Last spring, DeFruiter
dropped out of school and came
back this year with the expecta-
tion of getting eligible to help
the Cornhuskers next fall on the
football field. But "he's in the
army now."

Kansas faculty,
students carry
on experiments

LAWRENCE, Kas. (ACP). Stu-
dents and faculty members of the
University of Kansas are in vari-
ous stages of an experiment which,
if successful, will be epochal in
the field of medicine.

They are participating in a clin-
ical trial of a new vaccine devel-
oped in the laboratories of the
Rockefeller institute to combat in--
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An eye on

Girls
Sports

By Dorothy Martin

The Kant Be Beats reign as the
1941 basketball champs as the re-

sult of their 25 to 13 triumph over
the Tri Delts Tuesday in the in-

tramural tournament. Virginia
Pritchett led the winners with her
sparkling points. The Tri Delts
gained the final round bv defeat-
ing the Alpha Chi's, 15 to 12,
while the KBB's outpointed the
Gamma Phi's In a Monday night
thriller, 32 to 22.

Compiling statistics, we found
that Irene Hollenback, Gamma
Phi, walked off with scoring hon-

ors with a 18 point average in
three games, one game of which
she put 20 points thru the hoop.
Virginia Pritchett, KBB. had a
IS point average in four gnmes.

A varsity team was picked from
the list of participants on the
basis of sportsmanship and abil-
ity. Results for the Scarlet:
Merriam Mann, KBB. Doris Pat-
terson, Tri Delt, and Elaine Lin-sco- tt,

Whitney, as forwards; Lu-

cille Bertelson, KBB, Jeannette
Mickey, Tri Delt, and Barbara
Flebbe, Raymond, as guHrds. For
the Cream: Dorothy Martin, KBB, "

Eileen Kealy, Raymond, and
Georgia Swallow, Pi Phi. as for-
wards; Maryellen McKee, Gamma
Phi, Lillian Brown, KBB, and
Kathryn Kellison, Whitney, as
guards. Honorable mention went
to Irene Hollenbnck, Gamma Phi,
Virginia Pritchett. KBB, Peggy
Williams, Bouton, and Lucille
Maxwell. Towne Club, as for-
wards; Maryellen Robinson, Gam-
ma Phi, Barbara Stoops. KKG,
Harriet Black, KBB, and Kathe-rin- e

Martin, Whitney, as guards.
Last basketball game of the

year will be played tonight when
the varsity team meets the team
from ag college. It should be
something to watch.

Beginning Monday badminton
practices will start. Five teams
from each organisation will be al-

lowed to enter. Fn tries are to be
made in the WAA office. Only
doubles games will be played so
find yourself a partner and enter.

fluenia. The University of Minne-
sota and other colleges also are
testing the vaccine.

Frosh tips off Senior!
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'"While goes with everything"

YOU'RE never stuck when you have an Arrow
at your elbow, for whites are correct

with every suit. We especially recommend these three
extremely popular Arrow white shirts for college men :

Arrow Hitt: whose starchiest collar is as crisp at
night as it was when you put it on. $2.

Arrow Gordons looks sporty for classes and dressy
for dates. Fine oxford cloth. $2.

Arrow Trump: a fine broadcloth with a long wear-
ing soft collar. $2.

I
Arrow shirts have the Mitoga, shaped to your

torso, fit and every refinement of expert shirt making.
Send a frosh out for these today.

ARROW SHIRTS


